
Decision No. 80247 
-------

BEFORE "ll:1E PUBLIC U'rILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OFCALIFO'RN!A 

PHONE'XELE ~ INC. ~ a corpora tioD. , 

complainant J 

vs. 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF 
CALIFORNIA~ a corporation, 

defendant. 

PB.ONETELE~ INC. ~ a co:t'pOra tion, 
'_0" 

vs. eomplainant·; . ~ 

'IRE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND'IELEGRAPH~ 
COMPANY, a corporation, ) 

defendant. ~ 

Case. No,.,' 9177 
(Filed January 15,,1971)' 

Case- No. 926$ 
(Filed August 2'5, 1971) . 

Robert L. Feiner ~nd Charles Brouyette, for 
complainant .. 

A. M. Ha=e and Donald J. Duckett, Attor~~ys at 
Llw, for de£cndaD.t in case No. 9177. 

Milton J. Morris;,. Attorney at Law, for defendant 
in Case No. 9265. 

Donn E. CassiSi, Attorney at Law, for COXlllllunication 
Cereificatl.on Laboratory,. intervenor. 

JoCm s. ~~c1<:, Attorney at Law, and Paul 'Popenoe, Jr.). 
fo~ the Commission staff. 

INTERIM OP!NION. 

'rhe rehearing of Case No. 9177 .:lnd tbe> original hearing 
of Case No~ 9265 were submitted on a consolidated record on 
:C-cbr.:a::y 28, 19i2, subject to the receipt of transcripesand: the 
sci)sequent filing of 0l?Cnins briefs and reply b::-j~efs·. The record 
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is now complete but requires furtber study before a final decision 
can be rendered. There are some issues of sufficient urgency,. h~ver, 
that they should not await the f1rlal decision in these proceedings .. 
These matters are discussed hereinafter. 

There is little doubt, from the evidence presented in these 
proceedings, that it would be possible to design, manufac,ture, install 
and maincain a toll call diversion device such as complainant's 
Phone-oaster 1040 that could be safely connected to· a telephone utility·s. 
system 'Without a utility-provided protective connection device.. If 
some certification procedure ~n be ins'tituted such as that proposed 
by the Commission staff or the one proposed by intervenor Communication 
Certification Laboratory, it will become reasonable for utilities to 
supply simple nonprotective terminal blocks or jacks for connection 
of certified customer-owned or customer-leased toll call diversion 
devices. 

The selection and implementation of a workable certifie~tion 
program., even if au-thorized by a final order herein, will take con
siderable time. In complainant t S opening brief, ti request is mao.e 
for interim autbority to connect an unlimited number of Phonemaster 
1040 units ~o defendants' systemswitbout utility-provided protective 
connection devices. Limited authorizations for nonl?rotective connec
tion devices were made by previous 1nteriQ orders herein. Because 
of the apparent urgency to complainant ~ we will now' resolve the issue 
of the proper approach to the problem pending. possible certifictl'tioo_ 

In regard to design of the ?honemaster~ the record shows 
that the device contains unbalanced terminations which could cause 
crosstalk and excessive noise on the network. ('!'r.505·,607-S.) This 
design deficiency may possibly not affect othe,r customers) but tile 
lack ofedeq~te time delay in the Phonemaster could cause miseirected 
~elephone calls and improper billing (Tr.444,495). Although these 

, , 

and any other design deficiencies in the current or subse<lucnt l>hCine-
master units cau presUillably be eorrected~ rea'$oneble a~su::'ance of 
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proper design of each unit would seem to. require some', design certifi
cation procedure before permitting unlimited connection to' the' 
utilities' sySt:etilS without utility-provided protective connection 
devices. ~~~ 

We do not concur with PacifiC's position that the Phoaetel:e 
must provide additional time delay even if connected through 3 
utility-provided protective connection device. In the absence o'f 
certificatioo.~ there would be no more guaranteeagainst'ic.adequate
time delay than tllere would be against unbalaneedterminations or 
.:lny other undesirable or unsafe cond:Ction. The utility sho,uldincor
porate the time delay in its o·..ra protective connection device when 
neede<l to prevent misdirected telephone calls or improper billing. 
If certification .lnd nonprotective connection devices beeomefeas'ible, 
the titlle delay could become one of the certification requiremcnts~ 

In regard to the manufacture of the ?honemaster, ,the record 
shows thae some models incorpo:-ated a· power supply not listed by 
Underwriters' Laboratories (UL) and not tested to insure against 
pessage of high voltage (rr. 587-8, 969-71, 97'3). Although these 
and any other manufacturing deficiencies in the current orsu})scCi,uent 
Phonemaster units can presumably be corrected, reasonable assurance 
of proper manufacturing of each unit would seem to require some 
manufacturing ce:tification procedure. 

In regard to the installatio~ of the ?honem8ster~ in at 
least oae instance the 110-volt power cord was fastened togethe'r 
with telephone cables (tr. 454) and in another case. the device wss 
placee so that the main power cord could not be unplugged. err. 455~) 

Although tbese and any other installation deficiencies in the- curren~ 

or subsequent Pbonemaster units can presumably be corrected, rC3S0:l
able assurance of proper installation o,f each unit would seem to 
require some installation certification procedure. 

tn regard to the maintenance of the Phonemaster, the record 
shows that the units ere e:i.~her leased or sold to telephone custom~rs. 
(Tr. 3e7.) Reasonable ~ssur.ance of the continuing.: proper opcrat'ion: 
of each' unit, even though t:be desisn,. menufacturs s'nd installation 
had bee-n approved~< would seem to require some oaintcnance. 
certification procedure. 
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Pacific's tariffs provide for a Model ZZAGM protective 
connection device for toll c~ll diverters. The ZZAGM requiressiY. 
wires to be. supplied from tbe diverter. Phonetele refused to provide 
more than the four wires it normally would provide for a nonprot:ec
tive connection device~ so Pacific developed a more com?lex modifica
tion of its ZZAGMwhieh functions with only four connecting wires. 
This adds to the cost and complexity of the connection device but 
Pacific has not provided sufficient information to establish a dif
ferent rate for the modified unit. Until a different rate is re
quested ~ justified ."lnd authorized> Pacific should provide either a 
six-wire or a four-wire unit under its present tariffs> so' that 
complainant: can obtain service without redesigning.tbe Phonemaster .. 

General's tariffs do not yet include a schedule for a 
~tility-provided protective connection device to accommodate the' 
Phonecaster. 
Findings and Conclusion 

1. Without some acceptable form of certification 7 there is 
insufficietlt aSS\lX'ance that the design, manufacture 7 installation 
and ~intenance of complainant's Phonemaster 1040 units would qualify 
the units for a utility-owned nonprotective connection device'.' 

2. Utility-provided protective connection devices should 
include appropriate time-delay provision when needed to prevent mis
directed telephone calls or improper billing. 

, The Commission concludes tha: utility-provided protective 
. . 

connection devices are necessary ~nd <:lppropri;ate for the Phone:::.:::.ster 
1040 unleS$ a.n''! until a su.ieable certific.ltion program is established' 
~nd icpl~~ented. 

INTERIM ORDER, 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
1.. Within ten days after the effective date of this order,. 

General Telephone Company of California (General) shall file· a eariff 
.schedule for utility-provided protective connection devices incor
porating the sa~ connection fees .and monthly charges as those for the 
Model ZZAGM of The Pacific Telephone and :telegraph Company (Pacific). ' 
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2.. As soon as sufficient numbers of utility-provided proteetiv~ 
connection devices arc .;lvai1able for all existing, unprotectedPb.one
master 1040 installations in the utility's service area, Pacific and 
General shall install the units pursuant to tbGir ta~1ffs and s~ll 
CO:ml~nce monthly charges on those units and any other units upon which' 
monthly charges have been deferred pursuant to previous interim orders 
herein. Installation charges will be woivcd for units already 
i'O.Stallcd for test purposes pursuant to previous interim orders herein. 

3. Pending further order herein, future utility-provided con
nection devices for Phonemaster 1040 units will be of the protective 
type) installed and chnrged for pursuant to Pacific's and' Gene'ral T s 
ta::Oiffs. 

4. Unless and until authorized to do otherwise, Pacific and 
General shall provide either a four-wire or a six-wire protective 
connection device, at the customer I s request, under the same rates,. 

5. Pacific and General sball p::ovide any ne.cessary time-delay 
?:'ovisi¢tl.s in their protective connection devices for avoiding mis ... · 
directed calls and improper billin&-. 

The effective date of pa:a.graph' 4 of this order is the date. 
hereof. !be effective date of the balanee of the order shall be 
twenty days ~fter the d~te he:eof. 

Dated at ____ .;;;;;Lo.;.;;~_A'n.;.;;;,Iso:.;cl;;..;c;;;;.s __ ) california) this· /Irl) 
day of ____ .w.Jl"""'U-""V __ , 1972. 
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